In this study, eco-friendly hybrid composite boards were manufactured from green tea, three
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Notes ; The values are the average of twenty measurements. TA : Types of adhesives, THB : Types of hybrid boards, ρ : Density, Es : Static bending modulus of elasticity, σ : Bending strength, SEs : Es/specific gravity, Sσ : σ/specific gravity, Each value in parentheses is the coefficient of variation.
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녹차-숯-목재섬유 복합보드의 휨 강도
녹차
녹차-숯-목재섬유 복합보드의 박리강도
복합보드의 박리강도를 평가하기 위한 인장박리시 Table 1 . Each value in parentheses is the coefficient of variation.
험의 결과를 Table 3에 
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